
In dia will buy
Is raeli AWACs
NEW  DELHI – Is rael and In dia
are likely to sign a bil lion-dollar deal 
for three Phalcon AWACS ra dar
sys tems within weeks, as a re sult of

Is raeli Prime Min is ter Ariel
Sharon’s cur tailed visit to In dia.The
deal is likely to in clude trans fer of
source code for the sys tem.

The Phalcon is an Is raeli-de vel-
oped long-range ra dar warn ing and
con trol sys tem car ried in a Rus sian
Ilyushin-76 cargo plane.

The United States, which had
been block ing the sale of Phalcons to 
both In dia and China, gave Is rael the
go-ahead last month.

The Is raeli leader ar rived in In dia
with a del e ga tion in clud ing chief ex -
ec u tives of ma jor Is raeli ar ma ments
firms.
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By Dr Carlo Kopp

The Bar row Is land Gor gon gas
pro cess ing plant will more than
dou ble the eco nomic out put of the
gas-rich Pilbara re gion. To the
north east the Timor Sea also shows
enor mous prom ise for ex ports.

This de vel op ing eco nomic bo -
nanza also cre ates a stra te gic vul -
ner a bil ity of ma jor pro por tions.

In do ne sia’s ac qui si tion of mod -
ern Rus sian weap ons such as the
750nm-radius Sukhoi Su-30 fighter 
with long-range, stand off mis siles,
will pro vide the ca pa bil ity, per haps 
as early as 2005, to at tack the
gas-processing in fra struc ture and
off shore plat forms.

A sin gle, su per sonic Raduga
3M-82/Kh-41 Sun burn, MBRPA
3M-55/Kh-61 Yakhont or sub sonic
Novator 3M-54E1 Alfa anti-ship -
ping cruise mis sile could crip ple –
if not de stroy – any of these large
fa cil i ties in a sin gle strike.

These mis siles were de signed to
cut small war ships in half. A sin gle 
hit could start un con trol la ble fires
in pet ro chem i cal plants and off -
shore rigs.

Each of the LNG tank farms at
Burrup and Gor gon, when full,
stores en ergy equiv a lent to a
1.3-megaton nu clear war head. The 
size and enor mous ra dar sig na ture

of such tar gets makes them hugely
vul ner a ble to such mis siles.

His torically Aus tra lia’s north
has not been re garded as vul ner a -
ble. Key tar gets such as RAAF
Lear month, Tindal, Dar win and
Cur tin would re quire a pound ing
with con crete-piercing bombs to
de stroy un der ground or re vet ted
fuel tanks and close down run ways, 
or many pre ci sion weapon hits or
low level straf ing to de stroy pro -
tected air craft and other in fra -
struc ture. A strike pack age with a
dozen or more air craft would be
needed to de liver de ci sive dam age.

How ever, stand off mis siles
could do se ri ous dam age if there

are tank ers and Wedgetail AEW&C 
air craft on the apron. They are too
large for re vet ments and ex posed to 
spall and shrap nel dam age.

Un like guided bombs which re -
quire good de liv ery tech nique, pro -
files for shoot ing Rus sian anti-ship
and land at tack cruise mis siles are
un de mand ing. Climb to cruise al ti -
tude, fly to a pre-planned IP, pro -
gram the mis sile with the tar get
po si tion and hit the pickle but ton
up to 160 nau ti cal miles away.
Then fly home and watch CNN for
bomb dam age as sess ment.
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This Sukhoi (a navalised Su-33) has the Sun burn slung in
the centreline tun nel, with the Yakhont in the fore ground.

Con tinued next page



North Ko rea
rat tles new rocket
WASHINGTON – The US has
con firmed that North Ko rea has a
new in ter me di ate-range mis sile ca-
pa ble of strik ing neigh bour ing coun -
tries, but not the United States – and
by in fer ence Aus tra lia.

The new weapon is an ad vance
from Scud and No Dong-type mis -
siles, which are based on So viet-era
tech nol ogy and lack ac cu racy.

A mis sile is clas si fied as in ter me -
di ate if it has a range of be tween
500km and 5500km. The souce
would not con firm the weapon is
based on an old So viet sub ma-
rine-launched mis sile, the SSN-6

Sawfly. The Se oul news pa per
Chosun Ilbo re ported that the new
mis sile had a range of up to
4000km.

The Scud-type mis siles have a
range of about 1300km.

In 1998, the Taepo Dong-1, fit -
ted with a solid-propellant third
stage, was able to de liver a sat el lite
into an el lip ti cal or bit.
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The no tion that the RAN us ing
Aegis class war ships can de fend
gas in dus try sites be lies sev eral re -
al i ties – the num ber of pos si ble
high-value tar gets ex ceeds any rea -
son able num ber of hulls the RAN
could op er ate Then the sea-skim -
ming pro file hides them un der the
ra dar ho ri zon un til the fi nal 15- to
20-mile run to im pact. The 3M-
82/Kh-41 and 3M- 55/Kh-61 fly ing
mach 2+ at sea level are chal leng -
ing tar gets.

In ter cep tors scram bled from
Lear month with tanker and Wedge-

tail sup port fare much better, but
need to be launched very early on
JORN track data to nail the bogey
be fore it can get its shot off. 

This pres ents a hy po thet i cal  for
Aus tra lia. Once the TNI-AU builds
up its fleet of Sukhois and mis siles,
an In do ne sia at odds with Can -
berra would have the op tion of
posing sig nif i cant eco nomic dam -
age and po lit i cal em bar rass ment.

If Aus tra lia con fined its re -
sponse to sor ties chal leng ing in tru -
sions, the RAAF would have to
scram ble fight ers, Wedgetail and
tank ers to block ev ery sor tie
tracked by JORN. Re peated probes
and U-turns by Su-30 – a Cold War 

Rus sian tac tic – could put an
enor mous strain on the RAAF 
with out fir ing a sin gle mis sile.

Aus tra lia may or may not have 
the op tion of launch ing a
counter force strike to knock out
the Sukhois and their op er at ing
bases – like Aus tra lia’s air fields
In do ne sia’s would re quire a de -
cent pound ing to dis able.

We could ar gue ad nauseum
about the in ten tions of a fu ture
In do ne sian gov ern ment – ul ti -
mately in tent is un know able,
given the on go ing in sta bil ity in
In do ne sia. But post-2005, In do -
ne sia’s op tions for stick ing it to a
re cal ci trant Can berra broaden
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HeadsUp ex ists to re port on the
De fence and Aero space scene and con vey ac tive
in for ma tion to our read ers. We be lieve in an in formed
com mu nity for na tional se cu rity.
This is our mes sage to our ad ver tis ers: Use our col umns to
tell your story and the reach of our me dium to link our
read ers through to your Web pages.
There is a place for glossy pic tures and splashy head lines.
But you don’t sell fight ers like a car or war ships like cans of
beans.
We all have a story to tell. And HeadsUp has read ers who
want to know.
John Stackhouse, Kil lara
Sep tem ber 2003
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